
The best all natural Shine 
Conditioner for your pet

+ Silk Proteins

+ Camelina Oil

+ Aloe Vera

Science & Nature’s Best

Enviro PET Soft And Silky’s rich formula provides long-lasting protection to 

your pet’s coat. Silk proteins help to reduce breakage, generating volume and 

radiant shine. The blend of essential oils, coconut oils and camelina oils pro-

tects against environmental damage and restores moisture. 

Coconut oil is a rich source of Lauric acid, which is able to penetrate the 

hair shaft and has an affi  nity for the protein within hair. In research, coconut 

oil has been shown to help reduce damage to hair caused by combing. With 

the hydrating properties of oils combined with those of Aloe Vera, our Soft 

and Silky Conditioner locks in moisture and leaves hair with amazing shine, 

while improving hair elasticity and manageability. The unique combination 

of ingredients creates beautiful, healthy, and easy-to-manage coats.

DIRECTIONS: Shake well before use.  

First, shampoo the coat with Enviro PET’s 

Enriched Shampoo or Champion Shine 

Shampoo and rinse well so that no residue 

remains. Then, work a small amount of 

product through the wet coat. Finally, rinse 

well with water. For stubborn tangles, use 

with our Detangle And Shine Spray. 

Radiant Shine Conditioner CRUELTY FREE

LESS BREAKAGE

ESSENTIAL OILS Deep conditioning

Protects hair

Radiant shine

614 S. Capital of Texas Hwy

Austin, TX 78746

EnviroEquine & PET

enviroequine.com

1-800-218-1571

info@enviroequine.com

CREATING RADIANT SHINE AND BEAUTIFUL, 

EASY-TO-MANAGE COATS!

OUR MISSION: Enviro Equine & PET products are made from “science and 

nature’s best” to create better health and well-being for your pet, with all 

natural, organically sourced ingredients. All of our grooming products are 

chemical free, cruelty free, and enriched with essential oils and nourishing 

ingredients. We hand pack each product on a daily basis for guaranteed 

freshness and traceability. We wouldn’t think  of giving our own horses or 

pets anything else.

Soft And Silky Conditioner is completely 

cruelty-free, never tested on animals and 

uses only the highest quality ingredients. 

SOFTANDSILKY

CRUELTY FREE

LESS BREAKAGE

ESSENTIAL OILS

4 OZ BOTTLE

16 OZ BOTTLE 

1 GALLON JUG


